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PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. Mr; Rilcliic mill lliey had yesterday increased 
_ iliu pay ofilie Mastci III Chancery, .ml clan the 

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. ,«lnr.v ol'tliu Librarian. This mno doubt inti-
Fr.aauxar C.-Tke Bill, for Incorooratimr the m,led 1,3 1 f"P»n>t<',ry men.uro lo increasing their 

Navigation of Black Knur «„d ils tributaries—l..r “ n y T"1 ,,l", “P"“
H'gulaling Public Lauda in Fredericton,-lbr pro- » h?M *c lbr ? "' ,‘7 mo,re' .
cmrug „ Tmvn Cluck in Frederictnn, and fur In- - EL « ' ?“Inl; u-flmuted time-let the 
corporating ihe Fredericton llutcl Cumpenv, were !''d h,m °I u i wl“" "l6, W “PI"
ell read a eccoml time this morninw. ' f a '“”• "«mbera would go home,and leave a few

Mr. I’artelow bmughl in n lliii memend the Act 1 Hie buemeaa.
to Incorporate the New Urunawidi Had way Coin- i? *"h l'?"' e”lle«B"e‘ Mr'
pnny. 1 or,er- I1'3 liuil bclure now, when the pny w as

A incogo woe received from the Legislative S"®? ,™'f‘ ren“i"=<1 «here with very thin
Council, Informing the ll.m-r of Asrcmbly that , , h Jorl' A like case would produce
the Council had agreed in the resolution vf Friday * , clî'cl’1,""J llc. ”«ild go for the old Bill, lAs.
Irai, appropriating the sum of /: I Still aierlinw lbr *ler,, ',,.ur, ,l’a5IDn;
the relief oflheir countrymen in Ireland and Scot -1 , Çmtçurred m the opinion of the lion,
land, now suffering the horrors of famine member lor Charlotte (M r. Brown) ; and would go

Mr. Bnillie moved Hie following resolution •— 'T “"Ï "illlnl11 limit
“ ttrtolvtj, That an Itnmhle Address lie nrcsciitnd "Ir. I arinnn cimaidered n on unpleasant aub 

to His Excellency ihe Lieutenant Governor, prat - ’•"’"K*11 11 l‘“J ''alter bo dropped
ing that Hiatiaccllcncy will be pleased to direct io B,r. Borhario could not sue any necessity for 
be Lid before ihis Moose, ttetums embracing lira % }K ‘l'atler-be was for pulting the n,„t.
following information, via:-The number of causes T,UA‘ ° " 10 '"Tl lur ,l,s I1"11' ""fh/
eoteted on the Crown ami Special Papers of each ! be tlm ennsmnene* expect-
ra rm of the Supreme Court, respectively, from I ' i"!',7 ”oul',1' •“ ' lu™7
li Mary Term, 1644, inclusive specilying when the î"oJ ""!l ’l”" te -line with him
!. lea Niai were ohlaincd, when argiedfand when u.»T T'Ved from lie neopleof
decided t—The number of Unie, for new Trials i llw';,sl,ouid f"™
applied for, specifying llmse granted and refused, I l,C 1 "f" , 10 cl"lllcs' lhcJ'l w"ntc,'1 »
an I the time when tlm VerdiSta were respectlvclv T'tl !"l,,1TV“r B,lld !cnr-lVc'
g. /on i The number of causes remaining on tlm 11 f,V f-1 nl1 hl""a "V’"1'11,0 !"kp!'11110 *'on-
Ctown and Spe, ml Papers....... Imposed ofît tlm end !‘m t*e»«#l,ter.) He considered UOs. little

of ihe present Term, specifying ii Itni the Hu les m; till I™,, i i ■ ,i ■ c . „„ 
were dbtsiiiod :—nls.,. ihe number nf causes on , , "P"*® blu'n)' 111 1-“'°-» of 20s. per
tcred lur Trial at the respective Circuits, since îvoe*»°iiTt8"i”"li
the first day ofjanunrv, Ik I J. sprriryiiu. the nom- . A jir," h"? ,lirl"er Çouveisation, llio nneslmn 
her of Trials at each Circuit Cuurl, and whether f lls f-'allv taken on Hie motion fur filling the 
any and what adjournment! have taken place during on'',pe!r,'‘i"y'm "c 1 cnrne.l in (he
Hie said time, and ihe cause thcrclur." affirmative, 30 to I I. Nays—.Messrs. Barbaric,

Feast sn, 9.—Mr. Sleeve, read the Petition of Ratin' o'H'bert alld Bmd AW,00"^'’ T,kWtel' 
upwards ofDOO persons, inhabit.,ils of |l,e County ’ ' ’ *
of Albeit, praying that a bounty may be allowed on », ... , , Tticnsiuv, February II.
Grain rnifiod on iil*w land. ' M.r: ’’ onthtard said lie rose to put o nuoFtioH to

The House on million of Mr. Connell next went1 • ,1 ,k’"lljcr of thbUovomment, (Mr. Ilazen)
into Cumin,line of lire whole on » bill for imposing 1 "'ï!'.01' >!,c prewent Executive. On the first
a Tax on wild lands, In the County of Carloton 11 7 j • ,0" n" llml- Meuibor furlorl: pro-
arid an animated debate follnweil " , pnseil a question bn the Slllne subject, not lieailat.

l'hs IVcoifstock steam Boat Company Bill was I !!,g *'U,L'111,10 1,1 deeignate the inefficient state of 
llioii rend » third time. I j*J9 Government ns “n thing not to be endurnd.”—

Mr. I’artelow moved that on Tuesday (he 3,'lrd I ! ansn er given on that occaaiun by the Execu- 
ins!, the In,use go into Committee nfllie Whole on : lvc ««"«-w. »'"{ fact a response to the ebser- 
Wavs ami Means to raise a Revenue—agreed to I ,a l”IM "'llcl' 00011 made; acknowledging the 

A petition .was ma,| r„r assistance in running a i g0yni nn,oni 1“ composed of a mere quorum, and 
Mail Plage from Slmdiic l , Dorchester, non on ; °!! y 1,1 ff-1 niz./'U in tlie first place fur the Irnnraction 
Mr. Warli suggesting that it be referred io tlm 1,1 unllivdlotc business. The legislature was com- 
Post ttlfice C nnmiitee, Mr. End observed wv !!'*'' " linen distinct Branches, either of Which,
gravely lint it were belter to refer i< and others sir ■' rntjtil..tr.-tl, would deslmy the usefulness of the Hr. Earle moved an amendment which went to 
Ihe same kind to the Railway Committee ! !a heart v „ j the ciiiisntiitit.il was pniticulur In their strike oiitall tlie.orlginal Resolution, ami declaring
laugh | ' cmislimction.a» well na ni tiefinlllg their powers.— tile return of Bin Sheriff mill and veld, that the

Afterwards the Homo went In Supply, ami pas. ! 1 t-vecnti'. aihcrcluie, w Inch lurmeduneoftlinse reluin lie amended, and John Earle, Ran. be all 
*pfl Ut u f u h I «mills for the nrdmnrj porvici 9 the | ,i,c :,ps» rt(l"*red lu be kept in proper order os ed to lake his seat.
only debate being on the office -.nd salary of the I "r'M “3,t!c ^ llie «l'oie resembled a piece Mr. Carmen wne of opinion, that under nil rir 
Master in Chancery now employed in delivering 1 " , l"*';l""or.v "h-ch "msl act in perfeet unison in cnmstnnces. n nciv Writ must issue. The dimlrine
the mes,ages of ihe Cottikil toiho llnose of Asse,,,- I"1!"- 7"°" h-mg ihe case it hod boon was clearly laid down by a high a   (Lord
l>;y- Mr. liilchio opposed iheOrani, nn,l waaablv vr ul "'"nd°r Io Inin | M r. IV . | Hint during the Ellenhorough,) that where no proteet nr notice waa 
sustained by several of II,e Members. It finally 1 «ceT"n ofr"'t hfl not been mu de to fill op the entered, the votes given In tlm Candidate were 
p naed lbr £40. " 1-xMuli ve Council to the numlier of nine, which lie held to be good, and if the Candidate was returned

Mr. End rose to inform the House of a coinci- h°"' -"-l --»« -he amount rumored. And when the and refused to Hike Ins seat, a now Writ must 
deuce between I be action nf the House, and that 7, Mo,T "ie! "‘,,d, r,,,Td Lxecutive ,nattera just issue. Mr. C. read a case from the books, cslab. 
recently adopted bv the Barriaters’ 8. cielv, in re- 16 , "ne h"d 1,11 U-em, the aurpme became Hailing the above doctrine.
Ltien to the bus,,,res nf ihe Supremi Court* of (ffnler“l'„ f",ce 11,11 '""f, " furtnigln had elapsed. Mr. Hamnngton concurred in the opinion laid 
Lrv. The conclusion arrived a! bv the latter , ,, », ! , '™ Loverliment, except ra lie down by the Holt, and learned member,and should
Body ivaa, lhat the Government be petitioned to l",r- ]v) had temaiked io a gentleman outdoors, support the original Resolution, 
revue the E.sier Term nf the Supreme Court of llloro waa oneexecuhvo Memlier in the House Mr. Street contended that the petitioned In 
Judicature in this Province. *,lu -'«I'vcred Ins l.xcellency’e Messages. If the lavonr of Mr. Earle, ns British subjects, Imd a right

Mr. B.iillie, from the Commiitec epp.inlod to ,î f;o'0lnl"°"'-! Inatcod of the House to fair play, that petition sliuulil bo ilispuacil
upon Ilia Excellency the Lieutenant Gorer- ' oml-- “0" Id days m Sce.lnn without being able con.lilntiunollv. lie referred llio House to the 

nor wnh the Address of this House of yesterday, T'”""1 with bunneis, there would have boon Act nf 9th, Gen. IV. and hoped they would 
praying for certain information respecting the linsi- if" o' knowledge olTurded winch would fuci. blank their our, |awe.
ness of Ihe Supreme Court, repotted—That they ' "- 'Rntcli, of business, by enabling the Mr. Fisher required strong anlherilv indeed to
had attended to that duty, and that His Excellency .i.ETno3 v™ 0 , 10 f10nido to discharge their du- make hi,n return any man with a minority nf vole*, 
was please,] to eay.llie Returns should be called ' ' . _ le Lxmitive. it properly organized, would ills mind wns fully made up, and all lire decisions
for iinmiu'i itely ami laid licfnrii Ihe House »’e tiPt " PrpPnr°-“ to allord infurmation ; and Ilia of Election Committees that ever sat inside nf Hi

„ Members of the House would have availed them- Stephen’s, would not alter his oniimm—wl.ii-l.L0Tw.,' nn n btoll8!’l ins Bill to selves of tiie knowledge ll, us obtained, Iflliepre- that a new Writ most isLiü E renodi.™ Tlm
service, of tiie’coinpry10 I^evenue 10 11,8 ordmary sent Executive runnel proceed with business, let doctrine,that a man could hold a seat hi the Ug!..

Air Taylor brouglî.'in a Bill to authorize the ke “

'«sæîssr.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ri.jssstt.ss’sx.-eAjHÇR5sasA«s cjsaraffsss.'sisra a.“«iy^*3S£5f”J«.praying as» siance towards llio RailIwsy been chosen by consent of boll, sides, for Hie im- Rule and all Law. ,\|, R concluded by contend- 
pT, lin ^J17” 3 ?'«CCV Accompanying the mediate dieoliarge of business. The lion. Member ing, that the Petition of P. Vera,inns and others in 
Pet,,tin, hmra,, ale Men her read several Cor- „„„ however wrong in thinking that the Council fa too, of Mr. Earle.ahouldlm c.mti'nl'oEa’L
»p m he whnle“"d ’l""' ®'"C' ,em‘' * m-.-t be composed of nine. The Queen might ap- disposed of, before any nth,, step, were (.Iran in
up m I lie wnoie. point as many as she pleased, but in no case could the matter.
Jl? ; , P'a a ' number of the Governor of the Colony exceed the number of Mr. Gilbert .aid lhat all the can.tilucncv ol
ffivded m'l'nV d,.ti, P,V,7hT:‘''n‘ 11 e ni,,e to,,h* ^^0,,\r hi. Couo=il. Then Qoaon-, asked for, wasplavlrnkth' mlfiege

Mr ^ \ i'^ a , .. «gain referring te the remerki, that from tl.e want of clioosiiiir for themeclvt*. H«$ tl.erclure honed
11 ™ n brought under the notice of the of. Government the intere.t. of the people were no lima would be Tat, but that tim Resolution
tiZT'. m "T00' C°T°r bc Mp- H«-n denied il-lUmi. a Go- would be .untamed, sod aaLwritia.a^forth
Divorce m tills Frounce. He Mr. it.) was retain- verntnam, and the business of the country lias not with.
tire CmwTi;,, E T ,nd;,,d:,-i. ,”vm; b",,mel" in "«•« neglected. Alluding to the imavoid.ble de- The question wa, then taken nn the amendment 
Shl.TT- I , i !"*,n h( v't0 prc',,|p'" ’’’’t '».»■ which had occurred, he would observe that it which was earned m II,e negati”, '

' ,"tin<t*,'11,mpo* was only yesterday an answer had been received The original Resolution was then nut ard car
.rale to proceed w,:h bo,mere. He believed the fro,,, one inJ,.ideal to whom an overture had been tied-30 Io 11.-.Virés ’ ’
«ose orBrjiated m some diff- reoce between that made, he declining to join in the Government. He 
Officer and the Executive, but let the matter be as Mr. Hazen) was anxious to see the Goeernment 
it might, the present «rate of affair, was not to bc administered without embracing thoae party dis- 
loierated. Here the learned member went Into linnions, which were only calculated to injure the 
.^'11° • prMer , "f,he C,ÜUrL t,r rather people will,out promoting the least possible good, 
the nonexistence of the Court i sod concluded by and with regard to political parties lie thought, tl,a 
rating ,he peculiar hardship, re.nltmg to bis cli- there w.«.t prerent no more lli.n s shxdl of dif- 
etn.xnd the evils winch might follow, hrenzbotrt fereneo between them. For himself, he w«, will- 

i ”f(77nc0- The lesrned Member also submit- ing either to remain m, or leave the Executive,am' 
ted a Résolu ton of Address to tire Government, ,f he sliould remain, hie sole end ,n doing so, would 
setting for,h (lie state of tire case, and priymg lhat te to facilitate the interests nf the cotmlry. Un- 
. ,e subject may receive investigation. der there circumstances lie thought it would he

Mr. Ritchie presented the Petition of A. R. belter for the House to wait a day or two longer,
Wtmore, .nil revers! Freeholders ,n the County before coming to any desision in relation to the 
n. Eonbnre, complaining of the endue Election of Executive. (Here on Mr. L. A. Wilmot rising to 
Thus. <1. Mues, W, and attributing blame to the addrere the Chair, lua honor the Speaker observed 
High Sheriff- for the partial execution of lire office ; that there was no specific motion before the house,
E "°c 'icm ofs mernb ef rorteat'c Tj fly '-Mptu!* *nd l,c ll,ou8hl '•>« Pro,t"' conversational meihod 

Members’ Pat.—The Home went into a Com-

there w as at present only a .light shade or diBet- 
between tlm parti, a, the ...met,rax had taken 

place, not through the Liberals raising their politics 
to a level with those of the Conservatives, but thru' 
Ike latter lowering themselves to the .une level 
with Ihe liberal.. Ilia (Mr. WV) principle, ad- 
imtted of no object save the good of the country.— 
No buck-door influence—no quibbling—no twist- 
mg—no prevariciiliun. Fair play, candour and 
knowledge, were the acknowledged ewetitiola of 
Responsible Governuicnt, and lie having put on 
bus uriilurm and having been trained in it, and 
worn It for a number of yearn, might bc permitted 
to examine carefully those who had io lately assuin. 
cd il, and could ecorcely as yet practice the GWr 
dilrp. lie wished Io ho kind to all,—to trou I nil 
Witii courtesy—but vet lie must he true to his 
principles ; and lie now gave the lion. Member of 
tlie Executive lair notice, llml in the event of on 
attempt being mode to carry 
without u fair

The Sirius Steamer was lost on the Irish const 
on the 13th- Twelve of the crew and passengers 
were lost

Trade in the manufacturing districts wss dull 
'i he new measures proposed by the government 

sre ol the utmost importance—The ports are to be 
iinmudiately opened for the free admission of for* 
eign corn of every kind, hy which the duty of four 
shillings sterling will be abolished The naviga
tion laws are to be suspended, by which corn will 
lie admitted in vessels or every nation, and sugar
i.9 to bc allowed in distilleries- These measures i o the inhabitants of the Ci/y qf Montreal. 
will be carried, and the protectionists have promis- Gentlrmkr,—I beg that you will accept my
ed to give them their-support They have been most sincere thauks for this Address. It is n great 
forced from the government by the awful condition encouragement and support to me, when I 
ul llJ° P°°plc uf Ireland about to enter upon the discharge of tlm arduous

Mr- Hottingeur, the eminent Paris hunker, has duties confided to mu by our gracious Queen, fo 
arrived in thy French capital, from London, where receive a welcome so cordial from the inhabitants 

. , he had successfully tn-uted with the liank of Kim- of this important city.
■ organizatlonS thn b'«e'!TTti?mCI|"’ l,l!jilror 11 "'I’P')- of bullion for the Bank of Franco | I piano unqualified reliance nn the assurance 

would watch tliein itarrowlv and cvcrhel'nm, 1,0 ,ocollt severe weather has pressed heavily ; which you oiler of your devoted loyally and nttacli- 
sition, not only claiming a tell sli.renf ti'lT T poor vlrlou’ porte of England, anil the | mont in Hie person and Government ol uur beloved
inlluence. hill uleo n lair diatrihuli™ nf il.oTL 'n.' 1 P-’P0-1' contain on unusual number of care, of; Sovereign, and of your anxious wish to maintain

Offioe-tL nrincîuïa of . .1 olrra r ? T "T''',"1' iu,luccd 'T ef .ufficient ............ ... the connexion subsisting between this
varninent.—R,of. solo parti Gu- loud and clothing. (nlo.tly and the parent Slat.’. I am confident, that

Uitr.x's mr, l-V nn BIHTUEStt IN IRELAND. | [lie contest deeire entertained by Her Majesty, and
moved the Resolution will drain ni, ûnv <!' T , ' brlef lofc" "i:0 wax made yesterday under this b-v follr lellow-aubjecta in the United Kingdom, to 
—that n new writ du issue f.wllre rai,,r 7r 'm’k' i r"",',u lbc ““b“°tipliuli that In,a been commenced 1 l,r0’01'0 “till strengllicll this cnnncctiun, is prompt- her for Uucen’a ill tha nlilV nf ten nf T J,or ."ic rel!.,,,r"1'11'-xH-trussed people in the ,emote'"d «ololr b.v,lbo1 conrUion that, duly improved, it
Johnston. ’ te t c °n’ i pnrlshns of Jrnlujiii and Hcotluml. | is calculated to be on advantage and a blessing to

Mr Street thniiolit it « Pi.- . L blithe id llml can be rendered to the commiitec fLc iiiliti bitnnla of both,
inaamucl ns ti,0 mt i,!, ,,l'I' .teT v Kentntnre | for oHording ilia lelmf required sin,II ho readily ! You nrepleaacd lu observe that lira knowledge
othera hi favour of Jnlin VIrl F f “'* 1 F!vl'" b>' J1"» j'”’r”uL .......... the exertion, of the I',"bl,° "vptired I,y me in lira Imper,kl
been disnnas.l nl' ' ' -sl' ’ md nul )ot i M-■•««• Rothschild ami others it may lie reason- ! atliaiuenl, and in oilier situations of high trust,

Ml- I’artelow .iiilnrs.l r„„„ i ; i , . ,1 “bl-v a'tllcipated that hulidrotm upon luiudrivls 0f|J,”-t'he« the hope tiret I sliall ho guided in the exo-
friend Mr St,eel and enraemls I n°7 ill0»1";11 i l’l"">d< sterling will ho soun added tu lira Relief c,lll“!' !d tenoltons by (lie great Constitutional 
bad irai attira lime of ti,T! ! L ''11Mr'1-“rl0 J'-111-1 Amongst lira euhscripliuns wo find tira Pmulplee laroillar to liriliali States, non. it will 
pruti St, or taken anv uldmifonte ten , l,'’red .nnf j followlug, some of which were named in tire brief my study and onxioua endeavour to vcify tlicse 
L Mr Jiilinoi , at .k objection to the lutes given account yesterday luvuutable expectations. 1 am sensible timt I shall
let al 'liavT ’nn.L'CWnWr ""'ï* '"IT, ","d I Th- Queen, . . E3CIGII bo-t maintain the l’rerog.tivc of the Crown, and ,
lion nprfprtlv in I* cotisidert'd the Résolu- i Prince Albert, . . mu mnsf cflT ctuully carry util the instructions with 1 lie popnlution of Tliiflalo, according

mÏÏrowL! ,U/edew............  , , S I The Duchess of oluuceiter, 300 .which her M.jorty ha, honoured me, hy .mmifeat- ‘»b™.
St John who ifpl.l ins, 1 I *t!f *°n' ,lnc"iboJ f-."" Duke of. Devonshire, |0(i(l mg u due regard for the wiBlica and feelings of the T,  ------
ion that'll™ Inn I1!, T / , V ’ aLnd w”* ot °l’"" Messrs noting, Brothers dt. Co JUUO people, and by aocklng tira advice and assistance Tho memory cr Bunis was honored hv the Now
ofilie l.eoL„ti..= JV'f1 ';jbl,,,;in'bo'"S » menihcr Mustrs Junes, Lloyd & Co 1000 -I thoae who enjoy tlieir confidence. toil: Burns Uub dinmg together on the 35th
lion nioTtehiu teehteh!PT’"tl< 'ie jmT.ori ,Cie ec' Moaars Overland, Gurney fc Co JOOU 1 cannot, indeed, look hack to tho recent hiatoty ulUmo'
aemlmulv vL ineligible for a Candidate, and con- Rothschild & Co . 1000 "Hire Province without feeling llml, in resolving
nualonvbrew»» it,» n"'.?" , ''7,° "a" Messrs Hmiili, Payne & Smith., 1000 t„ conduct the administration ofafihirx upon ll.eae , 11,9 “ uldo”> -nliahiiani” (ofthe world) it acid to
the I SLlaii.TA , 'oT n •wmis ot Homs, and , Tiuman, llunbtiry & Buxton, 1000 principles. I am undertaking a task of no common bo • wninan now living in Moscow, in Russia, who
one waKs nn l.era n, "1, °,r V'y C0'0")'- Lord John Rue.ell . 000 '""gmtede and d.llicully. The power, of self-go- !3 "Ÿ,!!9?" ,°r*Kc- At tho ago of 133 ehe married

rb-d ->°m ............. ............ -

cou^desTrov I' " brG“"' °7"l9d- -"d we te, are,red l Tom ZSl'l f teeTI!S “m ",e 9«rei>0 “ 'ahnir7 ™d"°„00 on Uio Tb»a? "b° take ordinary care of them,a,v,a. and
ti'Wr S II'0 -l-wtimo now used m lavolir he collected.-Sim ? uccaaluu will action of Government, and to render Government «’a prmlont, it „ proved by tho calculât,uns ofox-
1,1,1* rial' -ul,, C, b b,,9 rp!”!dm,ed hf 1,10 ' 1180111 mr”= powerful inatriiment ter good, bv P«fj*"<!0 I>| Enghmd, stand only one dinner old a/
wlilies '■ 11,0 celebnUcd c""° ul Mi eux,tits' Ia.T,T0rx—l,.,i Friday evaniiig, Dr l,ocur‘"« fcr 't their confidence and aupporl. fr Wf * mttiie’i of meeting with an injury.

I’niurMH1 ciiicrtflined n hir^i. iiiitlivur.- «iili'a sfvoii-l in-ai uvcr .™u8ti powerg should, unhappily, be pci veiled ——■
l.lt'cirit ilv. He* rx|iltiiiipil ihe f.rinrii.|r of il.r l.uyd.’ii t»»ol)ject« uf faction or personal ambition, the licet (From the New Orleans Picayune 1

I l itniUiii itml eftuits of a Governor-General to promote the wel- It is a remarkable'feature of t'10 new* nnd nm«
",riant puinl.. Ai H',. ÏL™ ot lire .ten oVdhlmraM ' «“* !" l!n"voiliridi “nd b'» ’,|l,cb exhibit, tira vicia»,ludea ' of public life Tn 

aili’Mtimmt'in, uliirh mus runtiiiüctl io it laic imur, several A 11 ,l(,noruU|o <>»hco can hecoinu, under such Mexico in u etiiking phnsis, that Gomez Farias in 
l.ntliv» mill (Jpiiilt'inni tmiveil tlie Electric tflimk, men ^ircimii-tanceK, only a source of bitter regret and Vico Piesid.mt under Santa Anna Turin* xv-i<

^tJreLMi,,:""" fte "" T' .hî"taiT
hlit’Mcd rr»m <?cri|.tHri’, frutt, lÜRiury.Biid r.ütn Olism-.t- wl,ILh 0llr gntcioiiH Sovereign lias commanded me tility of Farms to tho hierorchy, nnd desirous of 
iiun nml Lxpcrionrc, iliai ilic I’emulr iMintl ii fijutil in till lo «a-umc. mn conscious that in underfnking it, improving tho finances bv n confiscetiuu nf ih*
His,reels iu dial ul iko IMtilt» ; nnd that all the tli(J«rcncc • Ul" ûctunfcd bv no other motive but the dofliro tu church property, set him to work lo diuest n ohm

lût cqui'l 11 Hot |"9 ant'enttr. ill MVory mu,ml luitimplislt- |,v mIhcIi the nrnrnr li™^'!! 110 Unaf,lml,>' eccl|!8,IIJJ,c«l estates. T llO effort failed Utterly,
mei.i. JlicUev.Untiilt-miiH advueun-.l i|)C piuoriciy of '/ Mmct mo proceedings of this day aro cliarac- nnd the Government wns about being made to feci 
yiungotu é’fUrn wdl us uur hots a Clustsicul and Maila- l®ri2e<l, 1 trust that I mi y perceive an earnest nf the power of nn interest it hud alarmed, xvhen Santa 
rUrxi Momlïe'evenr ma „ , .. , (bat readiness to waive minor différences, and \o Anna deserted Gomez Farms, threw upon him tlie

tn' KlklS'tetf";^ -!■ 0|di“mof,he.cl„me,„mlo.c’pm........ T'f from the
mr.e' "'VV" 18 Gidjrfponsable to tho efficient practi- atorm he had helped to raise. Gomez Farina was 

Fharitt il Al... -The Halt Pjiv«-n last evening, sill,.* C , '''orkl,"ff 1 »e Brltl8,ï Constitution. banished the State, nnd for a n,umber of years re-
Tunneraiire Hull, In aid of tire Irish anti iSrutrli Itclii-f ,, 1 01,1 “llke to tlie vast extent ol the resources of i Rided in this city with his family, pinched hy no- 
t H"|| wns. «C It RIM. A cry immrrothity «md fsakionaldv l',nll,lc ‘ .evince, and deeply impressed with the ceeeity end oppressed with care' i$nnta Anna in
iiVS ofilif throughryu* bellie:It hat 'f proper measures bo adopted, they are tiuie wns ovorlhrown nml bnninhed by Porcdcs
Munsgsri, nml .ll pnriicx .parait(î?.,'» mTlly' im i SnC'ita'trario P‘|d Tf'9|<?P9"J9UV . '*'» “id «*- Farias, immediately upon the 11,11 of the dictator,' 
cvpiijitg'i rnicrtainnn a'. Tin- •mtn.ciiieiti«Voniinutd until 1 lp0«c—m drawing forth its agricultural returrird to Mexico, where he has evar eincc token
i u cluck Hus morning, when the company tpjmrr led. mn mineral wcdltli—m improving and multiplying a conspicuous part in tho political a flairs of tho

ns means of internal comrnunicetion—in providing country. Banta Anna, by n sudden revolution in 
increased educational facilities for its increasing public opinion, wns recalled from banishment, and 
population—* in conveying the blessings and com- now these two politicians, as opposite as tho poles 
ions ol civilization to (he remotest settlements—-in in principles, .nnd bating each other with a rancor 
removing occasions of dissension arid strife, and ilmt lias been nurtured in disgrace, occuuv rtio J 
uhiting llie inhabitants of all classess and races in first nnd second offices in the Kt public Farino is ^ 
one bond of,merest and affection-is on object a reformer ofthe progressive pally hi, opinion^ 
well worthy the exercise ofthe energies and (ulents are of the must liberal character. Ale is a ^repub- * 
orme" of large and patriotic views. It will he my Lean at heart, a federalint in the Mexican rente of 
sincere desire luabel lira endeavours of those who the term, end as bitter sgtinat religieux as noterai 
labo, consolent",,,sly in HU. behalf, and ,ny an,, trammel,. Haul, Ann. is jest Xt l “ intmoît 
binon in share with them tlieir high reward—(lie for the lime being requires bim to be. Tire cLso 
consciousness that they ha ve conlrihirted to the proximity of two such men does not angu 
happiness ana well-icing of their fellow-men. the durability ofthe Government which 

I thank you f.,r lira cordial wishes which you 
express for the linppvnese and comfort of Lady 
Elgin and myself. These will not he secured if 
our residence among you conduces, as you kindly 
say you feel persuaded it will, to tl,e prosperity and 
happiness of the Canadian people.

Th i shock of an earthquake waa very sensibly 
felt at Antigonialie, N. 8., and lie vicinity, at hail*- 
past 9 o clock on the evening ofthe 39lh January 
Soma ofthe house» shook violently—A few mi
nutes after the shock a splendid Meteor appeared 
in the Westward, and passed from North to Houtli, 
exploding about midway between tho zenith and 
the horizon.

» ->
Earl or Elgin.—His Excellency the 

Earl of Elgin made his public entry into 
Montreal on Saturday, the 30th of Jan
uary.—His Excellency was greeted with 
an address from the City Council, and 
another from the Inhabitants of Montreal. 
The following is llis Lordship's reply to 
the latter ;—

A VtUTAP.r Relic.-Mr. Thorpe, the filter 
of tliH Baton Roug? Conservator, who hoetH* » 
visitor to the battle fields of tlie Rio Grande, iwSL 
that among th» cominiesiona with which ho wK 
charged wan one of a remarkable and mtcrcstlli» 
character. It was to present to General TavloHL 
•osh which had once belonged to General Braf 
dock, and was worn by him on the day of hte 
memorable defeat nml death. It had como into 
iIn- poRaesflionvf Messrs. Hyde and Goodrich, of 
?sow (irlcnns, and was by them confided to Gent- 
ral Games, with a request that he would bcatoifMt 
on any person engaged in the Mexican war whom 
lie thought most worthy to receive such a gift ; jn 
compliance with which request General Gaine»- 
aunt it to General Taylor.

Mr. 1 horpe eaye tho sash is unusually largo, it» 
dimensions when extended being equal to those of 
uu ordinary hammock ; and this was accounted for 
by t«en. \\ orlli, wlio was prosent at tho delivery of 
the gift, saying that in nncioht times the sash was 
used ns*n blanket to bear away tho owner, if 
wounded, from the field.

This sash

1

I

meiits of
is made of red silk, and lias wrought 

in its meshes the figures of tho date at which it 
wûb made, 1707. .Mr. Thorpe says that notwith
standing its age of 140 years, its color and texture 
have not in tho least deteriorated, but that it has, 
in some places, tho dark stairs of blood, flowing 
from the wound of which Bradilock died.- LN, V. 
Com. Ativ.

Advices from Rio Janeiro ofthe Sfiili Dccombor, 
rol'0/f >!"»t •l*o United ,States • California expedi- 
Hon Iclt Rio for its destination on the 39th No- 
vember, eoinowhut shorn of its numurical force bv 
désertion. I'ho deserters were eeeking employ
ment ashore. r i

to a cenne

I
*

wn 1'Jceirmly, lie e*|ilniiinl iht: urir 
J;tr flirurdiiiglti die S iijjIp F|uit| Tin 

al varicl-v 1

nl Uciiilt'int'
Lane’s nice

tit a played it greni 
tinlive ul" various

Of RUfVCShlul I
iiiimmi

ofWait

H_r Hernimbcr tire ("’wml of die Pliilhnnnonic Sociely, 
jims M LSiso.Xur die Itcncfil uf die l’uor in Ireland and 
avulluiitl.—J’rocramme in nnutlicr tulumu.

,arti,:r,:7ir,,irELT:,s,!;,,NTT!^,r.^r/hr»”:

hiclily titrerai, and Ihe iiegregalc, when ihu lisle nrc riuicd 
w'l , we etc assured, refifrei (ailing honor on Ihe chariinldc 
and philanthropic inhahilaiils of our Cily.

The prornedi arising from Hulls, fuiretTll, k.ilia an
ticipated will likewise ■muimi io a htuttliume sum.

I’uMic nreciiiigi were nl-Mil being held nl Uuel.er, 
lalesl dwle* from that my. fur rniemg nub.it riji'ion» 
cf die aitfleiiitg pour in Jir 'and and Scotland.

fhij ninriiiiig, at 10 o'clock. lbc llmriHomctcr 
G degrees •■( ! >• ï-ru—v-ith a sti/TN. W, tirueze blowing

t well fur 
thev

miiiitiLt.r.nur ofthe suavity that may qualify" their 
.councils.

In so far os the elevation to efficc of two men 
occupying the extremes of political faction may in
terpret (lie public ( pinion of Mexico, it may tnili- 
ente a fusion of all parties, a union of nil cliques, 
hccts, divisions and flosses of the people in one 
grert war party. Gmr.cz Farias war, if anything, 
t he must violent of all Mexican politicians n gains? 
Ihe dismemberment of Texas, and he may hifite 
umlcd with Santa Anna to sot an example of Ihe 
suppresion of personal and political hatred, it, 
forming nn alliance for llio object of conrohdfttiug 
llio strength ofthe Stale against

Hie Steamer »Ye« Tlruiuitirk, owned bv ihe Fredericton 
Mieaml-tial (’miipmiy. w nw sold hy auction in Uni l ily on 
n edireBthty lari, by .Mr. Hubbard, Auctioneer, f-,r /’ÿmr» 
— I *   M. Mm.m, was Ihe purchaser.

I'lic -learn th'q, f'nrabrin, vtiih llie February mail/ii now 
17 dat* out from Liverooul. She will prtibnblv ire in II;i- 

br lo-morrow, enrf lire mail may Ire looked fur on Fri- 
Mdltird iv morning, w ith the regular Halifax

lifax 
day evening or

Bairiao ScnnoL—The Annual Meeting ofthe 
(Vieillis arid supporters of the British School, St.
John, took place on Tiiperbiv evening last, in the ™
Hall ol'lira Mechanic»' I intitule. The attendance The Concert of the Haim John fine rod Mine lfh,,rnd’ ’nm f-msluh Fnptra]

"lirneruiia and rcepsclable, considering the Socieljr on V/edneeda, even-ng was ricll attended 1 >• eiltnglon stalun la to fie placed in Ihe
state of llio «callicr, and the slmrlness of the nn- by both .'aides and gentlemen, nho appeared «ell S"" lT,C0 r c“l uf"1,10 Horae Guards, nnd fronting 
lice. Il.e eznininatiou was conducted by Mr. pleased with the performance. Tho selections the enclosure in St. Jamee'x-park, and workmen 
Ikvxt the Principal. »m] Mr. Mu'no. tira Assis- j «ere principally from Handel’» Messiah, and «ere ,rc now l,roPlri"g tbe pedestal.
... ,| 11 'jP’braeed Scriptural llulory, Gengrapliy, ] supper thd in a highly credible manner—Belli offi- Thi Ijargtal Miichrml Vend iu the tt’orld — 
r.iigh.l, History, Arithmetic, Grammar, Arc. The j °'’-» and members are entitled to many thank» for The people of Liverpool bave now an opportunity 
lï.dh^te .o,l"r o V1 n‘l'm *T tbe bu,!"c‘,»of|b- having kept together for so long a lime, so useful of seeing the line n=« packet-ehip .Vru'World, 
School, and intuuite arquamtance «eh all the and instructive a merely, and *. behave »e cun "bich is suppoecd lo bo (be largest merchant
Tree reti«f,mnTT""“n ■'er',',n l"K''e8t d" I *’j"!1' "“J' u,,ir ofr-"b’ «'Matall time, be apprécia vca.el in ihe world. Thi. magnificent ahlp.rrived 
gree aatisf. c nry. lira exercise» «ere very ere- ted by the comtnonily—Chreii. in the river on Thundiy, on her first lripP aero»»
d,table bo I, lo lie Ma.ter, and the Scholars, and I —— tbe Atlantic. She i, under the command of C.M
the spectator, did not fat to give the clearest ex- ••««*»* Cna-nr.-Hilary Term, 10th Victoria, W. Skiddy, and is intended to taka tier station «
Lr, i«'i approbation, .lie Chair u '«E—Albert J. .Smith, Wellington Gam- one of the packel-ships Iratwccn this nan and Ne J
taken b, A. S-mttu rs, Lsq. j eron and Jame, A. James, Altornie, at Ire«, are York. N:,»i, J89 feet long bet.o’n Mroandicu-
w.^'ra’Tb T iif "f ;.x;,m'n*"on lh0 Report , vailed (r, the Bar, and admitted, .worn and enrolled lars, I9fi feet from lira stem to the 42 feat
was read by the Rev. J. C. Gallawxv, the Secre Barriaters. cxireme breadth of beam, 28 feet daca »nd i» I
Ury.-Ttw following are extracts from the Re- Jolinstoo, Junior, and George J. Biles, 818 15 0.11 n tons, 'carpenter’s measurement, or !,’-

A valuable gran! of Books Map» and 1’icturee ! tale., and having been ex”rdrled ssTo tiltirtenro's ! mated that »Tra°wiB mow S.’uôo" bàTre of coltonTor 
haa been received from Uie I «rent Society. I ti,,d capcity, are admitted, sworn and enrolled At- *W0 tom of measiir-Nncnt good*. Nhe has ibrte

It liaa been arranged lo mtroduen, as additional, Ernies of this Court. deck*, ihe same na a frigate; the oner one bcimr if
aunj-c" of instruct,on, Latin, .ad tire U« of the ; —------- | .ub.tanti.i, proportm^, ,i caZJÎheàZ”

n .n,... , NtwrotjOLAxa— -I ha residence of J M.| A full tignre of Columbus ornament» lire bow, »nd
1 he nimihfr of Children, et present in a‘t»ed- j Collector of 8t. John*», end a apacioua j »n erch of carved work, relieved with cildmt' her

ance n one Imndred. .Store, wr-re destroyed hy fire on the 37th ult., with «Icrn. The after cabin is 27 feet by M feet and
. T?® 1 h bf>en. favoured with the presence 0 large amount of elegant furniture. A bout £8000 contains six elate rooms, each nine feit bv ten feet

of If iR Lxcellency lue Lieutenant Governor, who wor,huf Mexican collars, which were in the dwtd- square.
was pleased lo express lire high satisfaction with ■ l,ng bouse, were melted.—/M/hr Htrald. During the late snow storm the mail at Edir-
^ 8J,elem« a,,'J ilic proficiency of the pupils. He-1 m burgh wa» at one time fifiv-eix hour* hchinil lim^

ihe lyt Session, and had since qm-e unexpecfcdly , T|l7| ,7 \ ------vers I membersof iho Provincial legislature Inve The Machtrtl 1-1 the, ij—Very few people are and (here were then no" less than five Undon
fuuiul himself m his old iwgition, through the sol: 1 1*1 Fs ( ) HS K R V K R , 8,80 the School, who have expressed their ! a"ar'-,,f «ho m .gmtude of this fishery in Massa- mai!* due. Of these four came in together The
c.t jtio.is of the people of York—lie had determined ----------------------------------------------------------------------- approbation of the Institution. jehusetts. By Ihe return of the Inspectors it ap- greatest part of the tn jw was in Durham and
to avoid ail personal strife—all party politics, ex- «T. Jow*, Ti rana», Fr aaiaar 10, Jm»7. A grint of £100 has been received from the Pro- i «h»t the mimber of barrels inspected by them Northumberland ; there was comoarativelv little
ccpt driven to that course by the conduct ofothers, =i--- - r.— ___ —----- - vinci*l I>egi«lat(ire ; but notwithstanding this va!-‘ m «he yeer IB40, was upwards (yf 177,000. This in Scniland r 7
and a Suose of duty. Bm however w.llmg he -as Affir*! #f lbc MfamMlip Sarah Sands. “rît ■T,r‘l ^heenptions, and the fee» '• more tInn a barrel for every family m the State. The officers of the 42nd Highlanders intend to

ponton mat by Wmi'mg thc-ir pay l>a certa.w >o cultivate an timcable disposition, and a(iply him- j , ofthe children, the ex^mes of Uie eslabhrhment ’ (‘Jouc^Ur Uj* ike largest inspeclbn, nearly 13, erect a tablet in the East G'hurcb of Perth to th»
immbvr rrf <hr< the session would be shortened, j *c!f solely to the imereste of the people. Ibis much , LATg ASl} AM t ELLtii b:\Ch have eo far exceeded the income, ae to render not ! W»- Boston has l*,0(*i, a no ,New1,oryr»ort memory cf zMamr General Sir Robert II Dick
(Dr. Wilson—it’s a fact.) lit might know from he mur. ny—and lie willed to be understood, he ; * Li.yt. merely a con!iiiii=jnce, but an increase of such as -1 ®nd Wtllfeet a little larger number, 'ihis vas* who was killed at the battle of Sobraon. *
personal experience that it wa» a fact, but lie (Mr. never would aerv,; his country at the expense of ”7 !f,e, ***** Ma< « *a,t evening, w- receiv- sistance nec^-sary, in order lo su-tsm the Instito- 8 mount is independent ofthe very hrae amount of ... , • n ' ,
£«d) knew to tlie contrary; he repndrated the idea h:a prmcipieA. lie (Mr. Wilmnt) had certainly «d« slip from the office ofthe St Andre.Stoat*- tion m thit^fficipncy which the friends of liberal mackerel sold without barreling.— Ualifaz Times u -!?*-C*, ., tba.Pc7 ?*!**
lhat any h-.m member wrmld be actuated hy « ;ch been mvriedlo j^in tire Government ; and after or* containing the fidlowmg summary of the in. education must desire. ____ J <ra’!Jl.r !<î t îî *"! i 150,000..
fcsiio.». II. hew4 renre.keJ Ike «1er toy s.raa invurtmo. !.. hid consulted writ, In, Liberal telngsnce bv tire ere.,nal.i» S-r.h Ssr.ris which The following rerelufloii» were rre t - «Aiauma Fob. 8 — From U,e dm:, -!),. ,„0 h?,V.re »b«o 25U OoÔÎ'’T,cl’oral!’n*7"1
by «rare on-, ibat vra da, j come «Iren mem- i G, ;,ds.-;!ra name, of Me,at, a„i C.MerMliae. ar-'ved at Me. York on WcdoMda, lOti, Tl_, .li, . J . . HollamJ. bearer of cls.inlclre. from the annv arT n. h. If1®-®®0) B*®»»
trenwoelri recede no H ,rested never to I might be aduptej b, ,bore-Ire liked tlrem-.nd ' b, ne.» -re brought to St. Andre.', b, , , 7" W” of "«<1 in W.xlnog,on r! foft W Jkl ™,s ,Tré te ri^iZê! M < P Cnd'd 01
«• *-• dig *.riv* wb, „ .b, brrertsd J tire . onclusren at «bivb Ire had arrived ng lojora «wl f«»» Boat™ ÎSTÎ JZuZJ *'"•/ «" Ihe 8'b^fo_____ „ jP gg?1. V* *! »nd drereoaA
that tirey belonged to tire anstoerrey wsi'tb — » Council of 7. with two other» of hi» »»» party ; The 8»r«b 8»nil» «rr'ivcd »l Mew Verb »» W»d- «Ma it rereiesa to l'rarr ih.r ihü’ ul ’dr“" mdta<jt!llitVio(hin( hrmoflant !—3»t'i.res............... '.J.1."1 - Pr'

rfcgradiog of .11 arivlocracie»—«oxild or » Council of 9 w.lh three thu. at grsrent, lev ires,lay l»t, the loth in* . bringing Liverpool .nd Leg,slater?» likely In be called darra*"«Ï? hiwwi lojiwtify lira belief lh!t tira hüS5Mh..>i.'.1.I1J.A £l#Sj»«re
oreory tins. IswW mg , rra^wriy ,.f one s.cl, ears lo lira Comer- London dale. 10 the 20-1, J.mrery rere s!re re nlotl» ,,L, ^ Mexicans were Strongly di.rrescd lo negotiate fo, xvTonStimL .l!-*. Vo

Mr Bnyd would go f-r 2D», g-r d,.- wilheut -stives. Jlis «Mb «.« to nreoksle moderation- Perl,ament •»» opened by the Uemn in mreon «Ml/hopea'lh.?1 ' fa' 8°acc The SoMtlrarnoiaillia. arrived^ Nothing eer l,!s itemdtho fLdJSfln'i ■“* G' SPC!,‘

InMIren. -, cocok the org... ,.f party-hot ,f forced on tire 19th J.nn.r, ^ dlwZVrVrarako - i/t" sf Ï' -South of Charlcstor. ‘ 71 iî.iJÜ V,, O^WTIre one „fPartefo«obre,v;J that tira s.,-,j... , -. «« on tire dsfewive, Ire «ooM throw all hre The Cotton orerkvt continncd Srm hnntly .dootedfdè (.rmirfnn^ «,H he made, by -------- tire «ve,art of the Roman Catholic Church. Mr.
del. cafe one, im-o.inh 1» 1: alToe'ed IV ->■•!» -._ ' energies into thu contest ; placing hr.reelf foe the Flrrer and Corn had «tightly advance I ’ 1 lr,'nin? ,r Trorujortuhon of J7our.—The burthen car», ; 77,7' ■' ' °'"P,nj'ed as a missionary in Eng-
he therefore HrewgM «ho:t rjreee!.-» «0 d pr ■< nt in ihe handiof :he In,ore, ami for lira future There had b«tn another rise ir the pnerofbreidlOKe diU,.'. 1 ,< "'ac*"<’1* 't»<R owned by lire Camden and Amb-^ Rail lio»d a^°" • laming I ail,
fi. cojje them. He, for one, wanted no ira.— ih.vi n the hand» of the c.ninlry. If. a. slated hy th. in lyindon. ■' . .. . " aecianan intluerree. Compnnr. though almoet miroberb/s#, ere inadc- Tns Roxrz.n Stxtzs.—A letter from Rome of
-'■I' paid bis expense*. IS per d.y wmsiiSc. M non. Men,her of the Executive, there was ,»ly , The accoont. from Ireland shore- 00 |M..i;! 1"at9 *'11,9 P,,,cnt deinand, owing to the gr-at JStii ult, say. An rxecire cold, iccomtianicd
f.r tint, and eonaeouently Ire «o«:d gofer lir. pe- .ide 0/p.l.tical d.lfer.-nce between Ihe twop,r mrnt in the rendition nf me people 9 Idorino rtre ovat ves'r I ’ il,'ll’h 8c’l,r' 'iinoor.t of floor now in progress of trsna.t Idwaril. by «now, l,o. succeeded here Ihe inundation Ttra
div witho-rt limitvreo. ii ’si'i tira countrv. that amalgamatren resaee.tnn AcenouU from Ihe hiahWOda and island* ot t o , ' . i „ ...i, „.' l,„r, A. Himtirers. Now York Thousands oflsrrel* are now «ailing population is the more «ensuive to ilrasc varretk- a

Hr. Itiirk wood go f-r 20» p-r drem, and no ly of hie or,,,,,: for ,n 1842 ihe avowal of rent,. Sc-.tland are c:,:i errf deplorable I ll.rasb!.- vL-luïT,’. i„ v ."S'"' V"'. lU" «»■ *' 9,orT «t'-pping place along the route, Of temperature that it „ not accustomed to It,cm.
li.c.-Ution. He did not ko. « «try New Brop-.- rrent. r.voomM, R-ponsibl- Government, Tire Cambria arrivotl « Liverpool on the KPI Parts E^i te be T “asérsr H,! b!. î G 1 7,r!"n* 7'™’ <oenW ”<«• °r A»* A comm,mm, has been appointed to dmtribute ai-l

IgkJ <"« tin* respect from al! coopted with Rad caltsm, Kcpofilreanrem and R- Jamnry ! L -LrereT..' 01 1' J'.v" p”1- ' Icnrj—PhL Mger ! to thoae in want of it. The Pope has contribotcd
O' E.-,:w‘.-coni'-, h . ,n;aoJ.. ,, c-,, said-hat ihe rebellion m. The Bank nf England had reraed !*■-re'e of d- .-T’,", w bki»!,d AtimZn fi* ‘,nâJ"hn îV,l*ln'' •>. , , -----  „„ ,, , 2.000 Roman erowes At one ofthe late vanta of

’ir Hey«. J oo.erved tbit km wremVra m-g • C . a o.-.......................... , Responsible Govern- ! coonra ,0 31 pefcei*. " ; 'pi,?-- A. ïïï’l te*"1 cJY L,*"t,'7.° L'',r- ÿ7*' U»"*** >'< - | lira Pope lo tire Cl,orcti of the Holy A post lev. tire
roccrr:, ,. ---------- hi—he v-d • li i iret-a) p, .Itc.l prirraiplca. ■’ Pen led tL, w„ -Id at d2» per barrel. ****** to. I to Memmit.ofLyxroov_Yon.gti, tho Iregrela- j atMooba «ewoto.1 to I,:, lloliare.Lv. r^oetis, on

«■’ —O’”-'"1 »»' i t* ’m 'he o : re ; y raigedtwtrreC-or.tr>': Prred Ofarvrvy k, ml „ rearer and rtear in En- ” -Qfinn.ltce f.r .present year. lore of New k wk waa tran«roitts,l frmo Albany 10 lo let the library remain open 0.1 Thursday, lira day
*1' ~ant.lt- ortiv-.-J.' --'-n. :lc o o.i- -, lo opp-ree :lrem. land, Ireland and Prance, notwnhrtimding In tire House o' Heprr-acnlx yea it Waahinrr '"7 Y"'!!r „ "V. c”"""°ncedal a on «Inch Urey h'.ve mort fimo lo .tody ; and Iha

- ■ h«: a-».'- r . s' - : .-,-d n, every One iraMM qo,«titra, ah.pped from tire trued (on M, Km- !f G~wî!r,n m V ™ m Z «1^» j^ore «i, ood tiw «1M. mere.geeordam- other lo ere»!* !«-. ,*-« prefer*,» V peliticil■rao - X..O- ea L -red e,ranee:. S«l«. ' LOrted tim Mr King of (mrwgi. ««r - vd » rcrerlntren mg S000 «orda and 20900 leUera, «.a placed in | eco«.my and fog,) nradici*,. Tbe Pope ÏÏ ok.
: i>-- - :.,««<*, I - ■ ■ :h a 7 party - ., h,_. could noli Vire tow and «rnbire red*, i. iwi..t «-» 1. 7,V7g !” 18--d »od aalver ,Rie Irendv of Ihe Now York editors, eomptote, .1 granted tire fi„i. ami promit to ta be lire mher

• taiVIJ. trerdiv found expe. . or r ten „ ■ „ on .quo! I England o«e ec-edmg.y apinretod. and Mieeaar,, Pmoth .ndS«^7ealîk Thü rüïd Afoï It ««-mien fro,,, t,o,,,»trlmo„!, m mlocoi.u.lerat Tire tint number of th- Cm
extraoves ret r 're -c-oared tw er.n» • re , :o gh e.a ■ e r.e..,ng#.;, a«1 rah eh atilt keei op at tire extreme rat#» noo'«i »y prav, of the V 8 brrv Homers' -Thi . ao'Iirew'w ,b* A b 7 T** ' 1x1 ,e*d ll,e New 1 ork al Ihe Iraiporamo. ur.aal destined lo promote idea* of 

MreS*».f*-ra ' nn da-mo, ,re . . .«.. g :o, whit-h. «vîd. VMM'wwm» 7 * \ W Ti>’ ‘-••.'«opn «>., average w c; ratt-ra pe, cute, ou-oaud a ha'f prog,ran. nraos ,ti appearargre here 00 tire t*fc
.paaava. * boon for fad. •art.-oxetu It is lo Of-pear every Satirdiy.

a common vr^my-Iron me oeir.avr*.]

On the Death of Mr. Seymour Vlrttetl.
Thou ad X'-nc ! in Ihy manly heeuty 
To ffil in the dreary and tifr-nl Uunli 
The ra.krl i« broken, in luighlorsi n fiait 
Bui ihe gem hai gone hnrlt io tie haven uf rest 
May il nh ne iu thr glurioiM diadem 
Thai Crov.n'i the hfu«r of l/cavrn'i King !

taut.

Oh fan il hr dial Ihy t/folhrr's hand 
Hurried hark ihy wml l-i the spirit land 1 
And <lir| he f'ifçrt thow sat red tiet.
Which trcnind lïty broken fcfarl lo his 1 
And could he forget there is One t>t, high, 
Who would marl, that doed beyond Ihe sky 1

Was there r<u friendly 
The weapon lie Min'd 
Wax I here no lender utifr 
No h ind lu check lux wild 
Alas in a dark and J.e.-./y hour,

Ihoxe hearts wilh a fearful

arm to wrc«1
al his broihcr's Lrtast 1

irregular.)
«r. End rose (o ordf-r, and rrmde rrnie çfrinjrcr.t 

miltee of the whole in consideration of a Bill lo obofrvatiom on the Executive, stating his hope 
provide for the exprnsci of the Speaker and Mem j °nd belief that a* the ordinary time for the ex pm 
here, while attending the General Awembly. | lion of hie Excellency'* services would he ended 
Upon the question for filling up the blank in the next spm g, he (Mr. E.) hoped her Majesty the 
section relative to members’ pay per diem. U'iern " would be pleased to lake him unto her-

lion. Air. llAZtx nrovcil that the blank be filled ! »elf.” 
with the sum ol 15*. per diem.

Mr. End moved as an amendment that the blank 
be filled with 20a per diem.

Dr. Wilion cared but little whether it wss 
fMde 15». or 20s. He would much rather see the 
•urn of £50 put down for each member, or 90* per 
<hem for fifty days. If the question for 20*. per 
item for the whole session came up. ho for one 
would oppose rf.

Mr. End cared ss little about it si a 
would do hr* duty, notwithstanding. 
never comont to any thing like limitation ; fie 
would not elite’ even the shadow of su.rb an im-

Salau ruled

They 
And tl, it I
Bui hark ! wHni uvvid breaki upim ihinc 
A murdered toother's forgiving prayer ' 
Fprgel not lhat prayer .May Clod forgive 
The hand lhat sever'd the I bread of tore.

et* id Ihou didsti not r.M * Wrolhor'i pan, 
reign’d within thy hrari

car t

Mr. Wilmot again rose and said he appealed to j 
ihe House for permission to make himaolf under : 
flood. It was he who had passed the remark nlltid ! 
ed lo, on the Government—it wan he who had de ! 
dined a v?jt in tint Body, and he had a right to j 
justify the courte winch he had token. As he had 
declined further service in the House at the end of

tik ’ whv th< uld we nuire 
rl"is l-ut a «enure of gri*f am/ pain ;
VS Hh rarlftiy r rt,<-« no peace n given, 

lo'.tnd at.o/1-, m llciivcn 
I ns prepare fur ihal lilmctl bourne, 
hence no irareflcr can return.

f«r Ihii wortd'i gun t

\ l

ny min, but 
He would

wick r!i»iM he i

i
5ir ( jrrnrtn r..4 ?.

o 4 ti iJ mw"nge:.<

4

MA
«Xi Si. Mnlnchi'e Cliurrl 

the Very llnv. Jamr« Du 
Esqii ru, to Mary, eldest d 
•■'I uf this City.

On tlie 8ih ititlani. hy 
•i. -Wl-er, lo Mrs. E. Malic 

1 i Saint Martini, mi th, 
'« Mr, Jnme« Allan Mi 

Mr.-J»«volt Browne 
sVjo. -hi ihe Rame day, I 

I'. Mi; 1 llHi.Ftra Kelly h 
• ),\ i <* il.l Jamiarv In* 

1 i ! Fartjov, in (
).n«s Whc'plaV 

y r . Uounl v.

'■.Ill

•a
Tnrtjt> (.foileg, c

pui/eil down to stippl' 
Hsilwny, but the tor 
wife of James II., w 
servation in the churc 

I-ortl John Russell 
mcdlcnl attendant to t 
, Chri.itmat Dinner C 

Lcudenhall marltt 
iristmas geese has 

previouH season, i 
il -1 has. within the
• "'J j f»r 20,000 gens
• '-rta of tho metropolii
• in estnbliilicd.

*. __ Àrdinations in the 
J;. Ember Saturday, 
lato niotnberg of the ( 
milled to Iloly Ordt 
Church, viz:—tlm Rr 

. ter College, to llio lit 
Right Reverend Dr. ' 
tiofir Loughborough ; 
of Baliol College, it 

. Deacon, by the Right 
Apostolic of London, 
nnd Mr. F. XV. Faber. 
College ; to the Holy 
bit. Mary’s Osrott, b; 
■XX'iKeman, Coadjutor 
of England. Mr. Da 
lege, Ims received II 
France, from tho liant 
diocese—Mornins: P- 

The Ki.nu uf thi 
enjoys the most robus 
eat ciro to preserve it 
bed early, &.C.

Tho town uf Orong 
fountain to the inenmr 
Orange, who fought o
nm

The avenge price t 
doav not exco-d O.I 

It is atatnd iliut the 
L'tUis Plnllinpu the ce 
tlie gifl li is been ncce 

. Pa/is, un J placed in th

Rkward of Merit. 
cf ihe* ha-qiie sVui’ti »SVt'i 
vtMicI always snilioul nf 
a purse, co.itailiinx g 100. 
Conip.iiiy” at Philadelplt 
duel in taking tli.it vessel 
lion, linving emlctl from t 
treiiiniiiluus g.tlo oflhc 19
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